
The Paymaster tfthe Ute *®ueeri's Lottery for yooooo 1. 
-Anno 1713, gives Notice that Mony is iflued te him to 
begin the paying Principal on tbe Orders in the second Course 
ef Payment, to wit, the Orders, No. 1, No. %, No. 3, No. 4,, 
JNo. y. No. 6. with all Interest due upon the fame to the 
toth of thii Instant December, when Mpny wai reserved fir 
that purpcse; and that Attendance will be gnen at his Office 
in Channel-row, Westminster, to make the said Payments 
daily and every Day (Sundays and Holydays extepted) from 
o till 1 in the Forenoon, which Principal being satisfied, the 
whole that has been repaid on the faid Lottery -aill amount 
to 14900/. 

Whereas a Letter signed A. B. dated the Sth Instant, wai 
lately fint to the Commiffioners of Excise concerning a Fraud 
alledged therein to be practised in the Distillery; the faid 
Commiffioners do hereby give Notice, that if the Perfin who 
sent the faid Letter will attend them, or ar.y of them, and 
make any Discovery for the Service of the Revenuei he siiall 
receive all sitting Encouragement. 

The Trustees appointed iy a late Act of Parliament fir tht 
speedy and effectual preserving thc Navigation of the River 
of Thames, by flopping the Breach in the Lezels of Havering 
and Dagenham in the County of Essex, do hereiy give No
tice That they intend to meet at the Guild hall, Lcndon on 
Thursday the \6lh of December Inflant, at 10 of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, upon special Affairs. 

The Receivers of the Lottery of 1400000 1. give Notice, 
that they attend at the Bank of England daily from o to 
ia , add from 3 to 6 in the Afternoon, to deliver out Tick
ets in exchange for their Receipts. 

A General Court of the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England (being one ofthe Quarterly General Courts 
appointed by their Charter) will be held at the Bank on 
Thursday next the \6th Inflant. at 11 in the Forenoon. 

The Court of Directors tfthe Uni ted Company of Merchants 
tf England Trading to the East Indies do hereby give No 
tice. That a General Court cf the faid Cimpany will be 
holden at the East-India-House in Leadenhall-ftreet, London, 
en Friday the ijth Instant, at 10 in the Forenoon, about 
special Affairs. At which time also will be holden a Quar
terly Court. That the Transfer Books ofthe faid Company 
will be stiut up from Friday the ijth Instant, to Wednesday 
the nth tf January next. And that the Annuity War
rants due at Christmas next will be ready to be dilivered to 
the Adventurers on Thursday the 1 ph tf the faid January. 

The Directors tf the Corporation of the Amicable Society 
for a Perpetual Affurance Office, do hereby give Noiice. That all 
Members who shall be five fjhiariers in Arrear at Christmas-
day next, wtU be excluded by the next General Court if 
they do not pay their Arrears on or befire the i$th Day of 
January next, pursuant toa By Law for that purpose. 

The Committee for letting the Cities Lands in the Account 
of the Chamberlain tf the City of London, giveNotice, that 
they intend to lett by Lease the Tenements fronting Moorfields 
between Petty France and Old Bethlehem known by the 
Signs of the King'i Head the Lamb, tbe King'i Arms, the 
White Horse, the ljear and Bed the Swan and the Blew 
Ball. And the Tenements in Old Bethlehem, known by the 
Signs of the Crown and the Seven Stars; and another Tone 
ment there in the Poffeffion of Stephen Lucas. Two Tene
ments in Shoemakers Row in Dukes Place, in the Peffeffions 
ef Elizabeth Bistitjr and John Biagg; and another Tenement 
in the Bread Court tn Dukes Place, in the Poffeffion of Alex
ander Holmes. Two Tenements against Aldgate Church-yard 
in Hounsditcb known by tbe Signs of tbe Golden Heart and 
the Plough and Harrow, and fiveral Tenements in Seven Star 
Alley behind the fame. And three Tenements in the Minories 
known by the Signs of the .Queen's-Arms, the Lock of Hair, 

and the three Flower-de Luces. And that the fail Genii 
miltet will sit in the Council-Chamber tf the Gui'dhall. 
London, on Monday the 1 $th Inftant at % tf lhe Clock iri 
the Afternoon, lo receive Propojals fir the Vtemiffes five* 
rally -, of which more particular Information may le htld at 
the Comptrollers office in the uu'ild haU aforesaid, 

Advertisement!. 

*«* Advertisement t6 the subscribers for Mr. Pope's tin* 
mer. Whereas it was proposed that the First Volume of this 
TraniUtipn fliould be publ Hied by the beginning of May uexN 
This is to give Notice, that the Undertake! intend; it Hull be 
delivered Two Months sooner than the Timepromiled Who
ever therefore is willing to subscribe for the laid Souk, is de
lired to cause the fiist Subscription (which is two Gui eas) to 
be paid to Mr. Bernard L-ntotr at the Cross Keys between the 
Temple Gates in Fleet-street, and torecievefrom him Receipts 
for the fame besore the End of Januaiy nest; at which rimq 
the Subscription will be Him up. All Perlons may be allured 
that no Books will be printed 111 the lame large Volume, with 
the fame Ornaments ot Graving, or upon Royal i*aper, except 
just rhe Number that stiall ti.-.n be fublcribed sor. 
VJtsHeic-is by a Decree of ihc High Court of Chancery 
V V made on Tuesday the jrh of June last, in a *. ause 

depending berween the Relations of Robert t ole, her laic Ma
jelty's late Cbnlul ar Algier, deceased, Plaintiffs, and Mary 
Cole of Afhfbtd in the County of Kent, Widow, and Admi
nistratrix ot' the said Robeit Cole Delendant, for a distributi
on of the faid t ole's EUate according re the ctatute of Diliributi-

afer all just Debts pjid, ir is thereby decreed (amongst 

other things) that the Cieditois of rhe laid Robert Cole are 
ro come in and prove thtir Debts before William FolJowesa 
Esq; one ofthe Mailers of the laid Court, who are to receive 
i Satisfaction for the lame out i f the said Intestates Estate, 
together with their Costs to be Taxed by the said Master* 
This is to give Notice te all the 1 reditors ofthe f„id Robctc 
Coe to do the lame accordingly, and thole who do noli 
come in to malte Proof as aforcUrd within six Months ntxt, 
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree. 

TH £ Manor of Bucklteep, aud several Farms and Lands 
10 tho fame belonging, lying in the Parifli of Watble-

ton in the County of Suflix, is to be fold by Decree ef thei 
High Court qf Chancery to the best Bidder, befoie Williain 
Fellowes, Esq; one of the Mailers ofthe laid Courr, at his 
Chambers in Lincolns-Inn, where Particulars may be had of 
the laid tstate. 

LOST from a Gentleman's Chambers in Lyon's-Inn on tbe 
Sth Instant, between 1 and 3 in the Aliernoon, an Ex-* 

chequer Bill for 1. ol. No. S42S9, issued last from the Exche
quer about the izi of November lalt, a Silver Watch, Wind-> 
mill, maker, an old Si ver Cup rhat had two handles, buc 
broken off, and lefc in rhe laid tup, and a Silver hilt o fa 
Sword. Whoever brings thc fame 10 Mr. Read ut Lyon's Inn 
Cotfte-houle, or Mr. Way at the Dean's Head in St. Martin's le 
Grand, lhall have rol. reward, and be asked no Questions, Pay
ment ot' the Bil! being stopt, or 61. for the Bill only. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt was lately awaUed 
gainst Joseph Mackamels ot Grace-dime i-streer, Lon

don, Mercer, aud the Commilliontrs lar theieonj and upon 
the humble Petition of the laid Joseph Mackamels tu th« 
R-. Hen. Simon Lord Harcourt Baron of Stant on nai coutt, 
then Loid Chancellor of Great-Britain, piaying that ihe said 
CommilTion might be iupeileded, and Ins Lordlhip on he ling 
what could be alledged by aU Pait es coi.cmn'd in suing so li 
the fame, otdered tne said Commiliion to be luperleaiu and 
which is accordingly done. 1 hefe ate therefore to give No
tice to all Persons that owe any Monies, or have ai y Ellate 
or Estects of the said Joseph Mackamels in tnen Hrrntls, that 
they foithwith pay and deliver rhe laid Estate and Estects to 
the said Joseph Mackamels or his order, or they will bc foith
with Prosecuted sot the fame. 

THelc are to give Notice, that if any Person will discover 
any ofthe ooods ot Estects of William Hadcenham, late 

ot Yoxterd in the County of Suffolk, Diaper, against whom 
a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded, to Mr. John Colt of 
Gracechurch-street, London Meicer, rhe 4(Iignce of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, lhall receive as a Reward 5 I. tor every ioo J. 
that sliall be recovered, paid by thc laid Mr.John Coir: Aud all 
Perlons that are indebted, or have any ofthe Goods or Effects 
of his in theit Hands, are to pay and deliver the lame tothe 
said Assignee, ot they wi 1 be lued. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard E.sludge of the City of Oxfoid, Inn keeper, 

andhebeuy declared a Bankrupt, is required ta lurrender him
self 


